TEST DE EVALUARE INIŢALĂ
Limba engleză

Clasa a VIII- a L2

Name:……………………………….
Date:………………………………
A. Put the verbs in brackets into the correct form of Past Tense Simple or Present Perfect Simple:
1. Maria _____________

her guitar lesson last week. (have)

2. She ______________

guitar lessons yet. (not, have)

3. My mum ___________

us a nice meal. (cook, already)

4. Gabriel _____________

steak recently. (not, cook)

5. She ____________

on the phone with her mum. (just, speak)

6. We ___________

on the phone last week. (not, speak)

7. We ___________

Past Tense verbs last time. (study)

8. We _____________

any other part of speech before. (not, study)

9. You___________

many books. (buy)

10.________ they

any History books last year? (not, buy)

(10x3p=30p).

B. Use the verbs given in the Past Perfect Simple tense to fill in the blanks:
1. The storm destroyed the sandcastle that we (see) ___________
2. He (not / be) ________
to Cape Town before 1997.
3. When she went out to play, she (write / already) __________

her homework.

4. My brother ate all of the cake that our mum (make) __________.
5. They told us about the story they (read)_________

six weeks before.

6. The waiter brought a drink that I (not / order)__________.
7. I could not remember the poem we (learn) __________

the week before.

8. The children talked about the city they (visit) ________.
9. (he / phone) __________

Ana before he went to see her in London?

10. She (not / play)__________

tennis before that day.
(10x2p=20p)

C. Read the text and then ask questions to which the words underlined are the answers :
Sally is a very nice French teacher. She is twenty-nine years old and she lives in London. She works in a big
and white school. Her best friend is Ana. Ana and Saly are best friends because they have the same hobbies and
because they went to the same school. Ana and Sally go in the park on Sundays. Here they walk and read books.
The park is very beautiful. Sally is very happy because she is a teacher and because she has a great friend.

(5x4p=20p).
D. Underline the correct form-adjective or noun:
1) They feel misery / miserable after they were disappointed.
2) That famous man now lives in misery / miserable.
3) Louis is a jealous / jealousy person.
4) Jealous / jealousy is hard to deal with.
5) Jack is very honest / honesty.
6) His honest / honesty is always appreciated.
7) He is a creative / creativity person.
8) Creativity / creative is a great quality.
9) This is a beauty / beautiful house.
10) Their beauty / beautiful amazed everyone.

(10x2p=20p)

TEST DE EVALUARE INITALĂ
Limba engleză
Clasa a VIII - a L2
BAREM DE EVALUARE SI DE NOTARE
Se punctează oricare alte formulări/ modalităti de rezolvare corectă a cerintelor.
Nu se acordă punctaje intermediare, altele decat cele precizate explicit prin barem. Nu se acordă fractiuni de
punct.
Se acordă 10 puncte din oficiu. Nota finală se calculează prin impartirea punctajului total acordat pentru test la
10.
PARTEA I

(60 de puncte)

A.
10 x 1p=10 points
B.
10 x 2p= 20 points (2 points for each correct form of the verb).
C.
5 x 4p= 20 points (2 points for each correct question word +
2 points for the correct word order in each question).
D.
10 x 1p= 10 points
.
PARTEA a II-a
(30 de puncte)
E.
4 points for appropriately beginning and ending the letter:
- 2 points the beginning: Dear + the friend’s name
- 2 points the ending: Best wishes / Love / Lots of love /Yours + the sender’s name
6 points for correct grammar structures and connectors
5 points for the use of appropriate vocabulary
10 points for covering the aspects demanded by the task
3 points for a balanced structure (greeting/introduction, content, conclusion)

2 points for the general impression.

